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ENTERTAINMENT

BY SELENA FRAGASSI
For the Sun-Times

I t’s often been said that a picture
is worth 1,000words, “but I think
it’s worth evenmore than that if a

photographer is in the right place at
the right time capturing something
important,” saysWheaton resident
BernardKleina, whose historic
images are the centerpiece of a new
exhibit at the Elmhurst ArtMuseum
titled “In Focus: TheChicago Free-
domMovement and the Fight for Fair
Housing.”

Running through June 20, the
sprawling exhibit explores systemic
issues of race-based discrimination
surrounding housing opportunities
in the Chicago area, combining a
wealth of news articles, interviews
andmaps outlining the extraordinary
inequities, alongwith 40 of Kleina’s
photographs and first-hand accounts
of the groundbreakingwork of the
Chicago FreedomMovement (CFM).
Organized by theRev.Martin Luther
King Jr., JamesBevel andAl Raby
during 1965-67, CFMwas essential to
the passing of the FairHousingAct of
1968, which prohibited discrimination
for housing rentals and loans based
on race, religion, gender or national
origin.

An amateur photographer at the
timewith an interest in social justice,
Kleinawas present to capturemany
of King’smovements after the civil
rights iconmoved his family into a
modest Lawndale home to explore the
issues of blockbusting and contract
disparities happening around the city.
Kleina’s images are some of the only
full-color photos of King at the time,
capturing him speaking at CityHall in

July 1965, a Chicago FreedomMove-
ment rally for open housing at Soldier
Field in July 1966, and the violent
clashes during a demonstration at
Marquette Park that August.

“Before I photographedDr.King,
the only photos I ever tookwere fam-
ily or vacations. That’swhy I photo-
graphed in color. It didn’t even occur
tome to shoot in black andwhite like
everyone elsewas doing for newspa-
pers andmagazines,” recallsKleina.

In fact, at the timehewas aCatho-
lic priest andDean ofBoys at Immac-
ulateConceptionHighSchool across
the street from theElmhurstArt
Museumwhere his photos are now
ondisplay. Kleina first got involved
with the civil rightsmovement after
watchingTVnews footage of the now
infamous events of theBloodySunday
inMarch 1965 andheedingKing’s
call for clergy to come toSelma; his
photos of futureU.S. Rep. JohnLewis,
BrownChapel, theEdmundPettus
Bridge andmore from that time are
also included in the exhibit.

“Whenwe got there,maybe it’s be-
cause I’mwhite, I thought that I could

do something to help out. But I soon
realized that Selma did somuchmore
forme than I could do for Selma. It
literally changedmywhole life,” says
Kleinawho, shortly after King’s as-
sassination in 1968, left the priesthood
and spent the next four decades as ex-
ecutive director of thewest suburban-
based nonprofit HOPEFairHousing
Center. HOPE is also a sponsor of the
“In Focus” exhibit andworkedwith
Elmhurst ArtMuseum tomeet the
ultimate goal to “educate through art
and architecture.”

“In looking at Bernie’s photos
and understanding that the Chicago
FreedomMovementwas centered

around housing, we thought this re-
ally is a broader view of howwe can
talk about architecture as amuseum.
We aren’t just talking about the
architectural details of a single house
but rathermore important issues,”
says themuseum’s executive director,
JohnMcKinnon.

Kleina says correctly document-
ing historywas also hismotivation in
photographing the events of 1965-67
andKing, whomhe regrettably never
got tomeet.

“Somany officials andmediawere
blamingKing for inciting violence,
and I felt that someone had to docu-
mentwhatwas going on to dispel that
kind of language.” It’s an important
topic today too, “now that everyone
has the responsibility of a camera,”
saysKleina, giving praise to 17-year-
oldDarnella Frazierwho, lastMay,

captured the death of George Floyd
on video and transformed the nation
into action. “I do tell younger people
especially not towait until they think
they are totally competent to do any
kind of assignment because themo-
mentmay pass you by,” Kleina adds.

Themuseum’s adjoiningMcCor-
mickHouse offers “There is Black
Housing in the Future: Equitable
PublicHousing asMemorial,” an
installation fromactivists Alisha
Wormsley of Pittsburgh andChicago-
basedAyanahMoor. “In Focus”
concludeswith an action center
with further resources to help cre-
ate change (also available online at
elmhurstartmuseum.org).

Kleina will give a free virtual artist
talk at 9 a.m. Thursday via the mu-
seum’s website.

The Rev.
Martin Luther
King Jr. with
Coretta Scott
King during
a civil rights
march in
Marquette
Park (top) on
Aug. 5, 1966.
ALL PHOTOS BY
BERNARD KLEINA

Photo exhibit
explores fight
for fair housing
in Chicagoland
Display includes rare color images
from time when King lived in Lawndale

‘IN FOCUS: THE
CHICAGO FREEDOM
MOVEMENT AND
THE FIGHT FOR
FAIR HOUSING’
When: Through June 20

Where: Elmhurst Art Museum,
150 South Cottage Hill Avenue,
Elmhurst

Tickets: $15 for adults,
$12 for seniors

Info: elmhurstartmuseum.org

King speaks in front of City Hall on July
26, 1965, during a march for fair housing.


